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In  April we installed two m ore plaques, the th ird  and fourth of the series of ten  
plaques the Society is hoping to pu t up in  the town to com m em orate the 
M illennium . Dover Town Council and Dover D istrict Council have both paid the ir 
agreed contributions towards the first four.

The days w hen convicted felons were punished in  Dover's m arket square were 
recalled when a com m em orative plaque m ark ing  the spot was unveiled by our 
P resident Brigadier M aurice A therton on M onday April 17. In  earlier tim es the civil 
au thority  erected a pillory, stocks, cage and  w hipping post in  Dover's M arket Square. 
A cut-purse would have his ear nailed  to the pillory  and given a knife so tha t he could 
cut off his own ear to free him self. It is recorded tha t during the reign of Queen Mary 
a wom an innkeeper called Agnes Ja rm an  was caught breaking the law in  1558 by 
roasting m utton on a religious feast day. She was placed in  the stocks, w ith the 
m utton  around her neck, and left.

The fourth plaque, unveiled the same day, m arks the spot where Dover's 3,600 
year old Bronze Age Boat was discovered by archaeologists at the corner of Bench 
Street and Tbwnwall Street.

We are grateful to Christine W aterm an who, in  early April, in itia ted  the 
application for the "Zeebrugge" plaque on the M useum and  we await perm ission for 
its installation. C hristine's assistance has been invaluable in  providing a b luep rin t 
for o ther listed building applications, for the Dickens plaque at Camden Crescent 
and the Napoleon 111 plaque on the form er Lord Warden Hotel.

Fortunately our deadline for Dover District Council support funding has been 
extended to December. We have received goodwill from  the owners of the buildings 
on w hich we are hoping to install the rem ain ing  five plaques. Now tha t we have 
received m anufacturer's drawings we are able to proceed w ith w hat we trust will be 
the final negotiations.

Editor's note: We have chosen as the cover of this issue a picture of the Bronze Age
Boat w ith the plaque m arking the site of its discovery. This should 
have been the first plaque to be placed bu t the installation was 
delayed and it was finally  unveiled on 17th April 2000
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Four of the Plaques yet to be installed


